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LIST OF ACRONYMS
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Annual General Meeting
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Human Rights Net Work Uganda
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex
National Action Plan
National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders in Uganda
Non-Government Organisation
Office of the High Commission on Human Rights
Rural Initiative for Community Empowerment
Twerwaneho Listeners Club
Uganda Human Rights Commission Uganda
Uganda Law Society
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Uganda National NGO Forum

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIREPERSON, NCHRDU BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dear Friends,

Muhamed Ndifuna
Chairperson
practices
among
HRDs in Uganda,
has had its fair
share of highs and
lows.

Our work to protect
and promote the
work of Human
Rights Defenders
in a safe and secure
environment
through linkages,
promoting synergy,
cooperation,
collaboration and
sharing of best

belief in the power of coalition to get behind
a shared vision and make a difference for the
better.
With the active involvement of our NCHRDU
members, Board of Directors, Steering
Committee members and staff, and the generous
support of our donors and development
partners, we will continue to be united in our
mission to protect and promote the work of
HRDs in a safe and secure environment.

“We were proud to play a role in ensuring
that the needs of HRDs are met, including
the over looked populations such as
journalists, women, ethnic minorities, sexual
orientation and gender identity as well as
oil and extractive HRDs. Along with our
members, we have articulated the vision for
change in restrictive laws and policies such
as the annulled Anti homosexuality Act, and
NGO Act for the protection of HRDs.”

In the past years,
we
have
seen
restrictive
laws
such as, the Public
Order Management
Act,
enacted.
The
selective
application
and
abuse of these laws,
has had a negative
effective on the
work of HRDs who
are often targeted
by these laws. All
these, underscore
the crucial role HRDs play in promoting social
justice and defending rights in Uganda, and the
need for their own safety ans security

We thank you for your support and partnership
in the coalition to protect HRDs in Uganda.

The one constant that has kept us going is the

For protection, safety, and security.
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ABOUT US

Brenda Kugonza,
National Coordinator

The National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders in Uganda, is a membership
organization that brings together over 78 different individuals and organizations
in the HRD sector. This Coalition was launched in June, 2013 based on the felt
need to bring together HRDs that was highlighted as a major recommendation
in the 2012 HRD report. The coalition’s focus is to manage a National HRD
Protection Programme for Uganda by providing a platform that promotes
synergy, cooperation, collaboration and sharing of best practices among HRDs
in Uganda to overcome challenges faced by HRDs.

In terms of structure, the coalition is constituted of 4 entities namely; Annual General Assembly, Board
of Directors, Steering committee and the Secretariat. The Annual General Assembly is constituted of all
members of the coalition with different voting powers according to their membership status. The board
of directors is comprised of 9 members from founding member organizations namely: East and Horn of
Africa Human Rights Defenders Project (EHAHRDP), Human Rights Center Uganda (HRCU), Human
Rights Net Work Uganda (HURINET-U), Advocates San Frontiers ( ASF), Foundation for Human
Rights Initiative (FHRI), Human Rights Network for Journalists (HRNJ), Uganda National NGO Forum
( UNNGOF), Defenders Protection Initiative (DPI) and Uganda Law Society (ULS).
The steering committee comprises of (i) regional HRD focal points from four regions including
Northern, Eastern, Western & Central regions and (ii) thematic cluster representatives representing:
Women HRDs, Ethnic Minority HRDs, sexual Orientation and Gender Identity HRDs, Oil& Extractive
HRDs as well as Journalists HRDs. The roles of the steering committee are articulated in the coalition’s
constitution and NCHRDU serves as the Secretariat of the Coalition hosted by HURINET.

Vision
The Coalition envisions a region in which the human rights and diginity of HRDs as stipulated in the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights 1948 (UDHR) and other international human rights instruments
are respected and upheld.
Mission
To protect and promote the work of HRDs in safe and secure environment through linkages with national,
regional and international like-minded entities.
Coalition Objectives
•

To create an avenue for collective response to threats against HRDs.

•

To coordinate other civil society organizations in promoting safety and security of HRDs

•

To improve protection mechanisms, safety and security of HRDs in Uganda individually and security
of HRDs in Uganda individually and at organization level.

•

To advocate and raise public awareness and profiles of HRDs in the country.
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PROGRAM ONE: CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT
& INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING
NCHRDU in partnership with centers of excellence and other development partners in the coalition
works to enhance the capacity of NCHRDU staff, member organizations and individuals to enable them
to manage own personal, organizational and digital security and safety. Additionally the program works to
sensitize service providers and duty bearers to enable them effectively respond to HRDs. Besides, under
this program, the work coalition seeks to strengthen the institutional capacity of NCHRDU to make it more
efficient and effective.
Through this work, the key notable achievement was building the capacity of HRDs through skills
development and training on issues that supported HRDs ability to carry out their work in safety and
building the capacity of NCHRDU.
Key activities
1.1.
HRD TRAININGS: Our capacity department provided trainings in various topics depending on
the needs of the HRDs as follows:
Training of HRDs on monitoring, documenting and reporting human rights violations

a)

NCHRDU, in partnership with the Office of the High Commission on Human Rights (OHCHR) - Uganda,
conducted three capacity building workshops for HRDs in 2015. The object of the trainings was to
strengthen awareness, knowledge and skills of the participants to monitor, document and report human
rights violations. By the end of the workshops, a total of 93 participants had gained knowledge and skills
to monitor, report and advocate for Human Rights compliance. The members were issued with certificates
and given USB memory sticks with the different presentations and reference material as well as publications
by OHCHR to stock up in their resource centers for reference on different human rights issues. Three
specific workshops were:
•

First workshop for NCHRDs in South Western Region; Mbarara, June 2015: OHCHR conducted
a workshop from the 16th to 18th June, 2015 for members of the NCHRDs in Acacia Hotel, Mbarara
District. 38 participants attended the workshop. Out of them, 12 were female and 26 male.

•

Second workshop for NCHRDs in Northern Uganda; Gulu, July 2015: on 14th, 15th and 16th July,
2015, OHCHR and UHRC trained 35 HRDs and media practitioners of whom 10 were female and 25
male. The participants were drawn from the membership of the NCHRDs in nine different districts in
Northern Uganda, including Gulu, Amuru, Agago, Kitgum, Lira, Pader, Apac, Alebtong and Amuru.
Centers of excellence provide expert support in order to create effective solutions to HRDs and these
include EHAHRDP, NGO forum, HRNJ, ASF, HURINET, FHRI, DPI, and ULS. As hubs of expertise
in different areas namely; protection & referral service, advocacy and networking, capacity building,
security & safety management, the NCHRDU utilizes their capacity and expertise for protection of
HRDs and NCHRDU facilitates the coordination among centers of excellence in realizing NCHRDU’s
program activities.
1
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•

Third workshop for NCHRDs in Albertine Region; Hoima, August 2015: On 25th, 26th and 27th
August, 2015, OHCHR trained 20 civil society representatives drawn from several districts of the
Albertine and Western regions of Uganda.

b) In house trainings for the 8 organizations
•

With support from British High Commission, NCHRDU conducted trainings for 8 (eight)
organizations both at national and district levels namely HuysLink Community Organization from
Entebbe, Good Hope Foundation for Rural Development from Kasese district, Rural Initiative for
Community Empowerment (RICE) from Arua, Busoga Media Network from Jinja, Kakika Women’s
Group from Mbarara, Bulisa NGO Forum in Bulisa, Kalangala Human Rights Defenders Association
and Save for Health Uganda. These all participated in the trainings on embracing diversity and
inclusiveness of HRDs regardless of who they are, personal and organizational security, and safety

HRDs participating in inhouse trainings
for HRDs. A total of 161 HRDs were trained in safety and security and legal compliance for HRDs.
The trainings were facilitated by NCHRDU and delivered by members of the coalition including
Defenders Protection Initiative (DPI) and Human Rights Network Uganda (HURINET). Through
these trainings, HRDs were equipped with skills to carry out their work and take the necessary
protective measures to enhance their security.
c) Support by EHAHRDP: Developing the capacity of the NCHRD -U organs to deliver protection
services in Uganda
•

Advocacy and social media training. The coalition received support from the East and Horn of Africa
Human Rights Defenders Project (EHAHRDP) which trained the staff and NCHRDU’s steering
committee on advocacy and the use of social media. The training enhanced skills of the participants
on the use of social media and advocacy.

•

Mentoring program for the setup of a functional national emergency protection mechanism. Having
developed a sound institutional approach to protection work, EHAHRDP continues to engage the
NCHRD-U in the establishment of its HRD protection program as the primary protection mechanism
for HRDs at imminent threat in Uganda. Based on the successful protection model already in place
in the region and successful mentorship programmes undertaken with the national coalitions in
Kenya and Tanzania, EHAHRDP conducted an initial 5-day training for NCHRDU staff, steering
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committee and selected HRDs who work on protection with other member organizations and trained
them in protection mechanisms. The training introduced staff and steering committee members to risk
assessment tools that are used to handle HRDs’ protection cases diligently and facilitated a common
understanding of standardized protection model and it’s working.
1.2. NCHRDU INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING: NCHRDU serves as the secretariat of the
NCHRDU representing over 78 members (individuals and organizations). In its mission to maximize
the protection of HRDs working in Uganda, NCHRDU has been strengthened in the following ways.
1. In 2015, the coalition developed institutional policies such as the constitution for NCHRDU and
Code of conduct for coalition Membership in order to promote ethics, integrity & accountability in its
work with partners & HRDs in their interaction with the general public.
2.
In response to the challenges faced by human rights defenders in the
course of their work, NCHRDU developed a strategic plan 2015- 2018 which
was launched in November during the Annual General meeting; a product
of a consultative, interactive and participatory process that involved all the
NCHRDU staff, Board of Directors, regional representatives, development
partners and human rights organizations and individual HRDs. The strategic
plan of NCHRDU provides the strategic direction of the institution for a period
of three years from 2015-2016.
3.
In a bid to strengthen the operations of the secretariat in 2015, the Coalition recruited three
committed full time, competent and professional staff members including; The National Coordinator,
Advocacy and Networking officer and the Assistant Protection Officer.
4. Stakeholders’ Assessment: Based on the understanding that NCHRDU has active members and
partners working on HRDs i.e. (1) Working on monitoring government compliance to human rights
instruments (2) Protection of HRDs (3) Awareness rising on HRDs and capacity building of HRDs (4)
Research and advocacy, among others, NCHRDU took some time to explore why different members are
involved and what their interests are in the coalition. Before leaping into action, important questions
needed to be answered by individual members, organizations and development partners, such as ‘Who
are we? Who do we really represent? Why are we here in the coalition?
The coalition acknowledged that organizations and individuals do have different agendas for being
involved and merely pretending that such legitimate interests do not exist, might undermine coalition
effectiveness as they inevitably surface much later as hidden agendas. Therefore in October – November
2015, the NCHRDU conducted a stakeholders analysis, a process that sought to understand the roles and
possible areas of collaboration of the different stakeholders, which supported further decision making
within the NCHRDU.
Findings of the stakeholders’ analysis revealed high relevance of the Coalition in the four areas of (1)
Capacity building (2) Protection (3) Providing Referral Services & (4) Advocacy, Research & Information
sharing. Although the findings of the stakeholders’ analysis did not give answers to all questions,
the process provided a lot of insights on the stakeholders’ view and expectations towards NCHRDU.
Additionally, in terms of the findings from “NCHRDs-U’s Expectations from its Stakeholders” it was
indicated that the members are able to support the Coalition in its mandate. However, a stakeholder’s
map with all activities of coalition members will be conducted, where findings will provide regular
updates on the members’ intervention areas.
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1.3 TWO DAYS HRDS CONVENTION: NCHRDU held the HRD Convention on 26th and
27th November 2015. Since 2013 the NCHRDU had never held an AGM to engage members and give
a report on the operations of the coalition. NCHRDU organized a two day HRD convection. Day one:
a Pre-AGM meeting on 26th November, 2015 and Day two: Annual General Meeting. The two day
convention had the following objectives:
•

To reflect on the role of the NCHRDU and announce the new secretariat and governance documents

•

To appreciative key achievements and contributions of its members since 2013

•

To foster collaboration between the BOD, steering committee members, secretariat and the grass
community members

•

To strengthen operation of the steering committee by embracing diversity and promoting
inclusiveness representation

•

To launch the strategic plan 2015-2018 and provide networking opportunities for HRDs

DAY ONE: Pre-Annual General Meeting for thematic HRD working groups, 26th November, 2015
NCHRDU kicked off the convention hosting the Pre-Annual General Meeting (Pre-AGM). NCHRDU
conducted a Pre-AGM meeting on 26th November, 2015 at Nob view hotel, Kampala. The Pre-AGM
was the first of its kind and brought together 26 HRDs of the thematic groups including: LGBTI, women,
ethnic minorities, extractives industry and journalists who work with HRDs at the grassroots.

HRDs representatives in a group photo after thematic Cluster meeting under the theme “Going
back to the drawing Board: Embracing Diversity and inclusiveness”.
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The theme of the meeting was “Going back to the Drawing Board: Embracing Diversity and Inclusiveness”.
The meeting aimed at ensuring commitment of these working groups to promote, support, advocate,
and represent the needs and interests of HRDs from the various working groups. One of the key
sessions was a panel discussion and ensured all voices were heard. 5 Panelists from each thematic
group had engaging discussions on the risks and threats faced by each thematic group. Members from
groups had similar challenges and ideas on how to overcome their challenges. NCHRDU is committed
to implement recommendations from the LGBTI working group.
DAY TWO: Annual General Meeting, 27th November, 2015 at Fairway Hotel, Kampala
NCHRDU held its first AGM “Strengthening the National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders Uganda
for sustainable protection program for HRDs in Uganda”. The AGM was held on 27th November 2015
at Fairway Hotel, Kampala. The AGM was a huge success attracting over 78 participants from different
regions of the country including CSOs, development partners, and the media. Significant emphasis was
placed on the NCHRDU’s constitution and the strategic plan 2015-2018. In regards to the constitution,

2015 National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders-Uganda Annual General Meeting
members through their contributions, provided essential information taking into account recognition
of safety for all HRDs, membership criteria, clarity around roles of board members, steering committee
and secretariat, among others, thus helping to refine the constitution. Out of these discussions, the
constitution was approved with amendments by the AGM.
With regards to the strategic plan, in his presentation the consultant noted that the strategic plan was
developed to further cultivate a common purpose that would encompass the coalition’s vision, mission,
and values around diversity and inclusiveness. It was developed through discussions and consultations
with a variety of groups including coalition members, steering committee members and board members.
For instance he noted that two Board meetings were held at Arch apartments and Eureca Hotel in
Kampala to discuss the strategic plan; development partners were also consulted to review the document.
He requested the steering committee and Board members that were present to raise their hands to show
that they participated in the process and emphasized that the knowledge of founding members of the
coalition, was utilized on broad areas including the strategic plan, development process, strategic choices,
strategic outputs, implementation approaches, and the budget. The consultant informed participants
that the many consultative sessions were held to ensure all voices were heard and that the focus of the
strategic plan would meet the needs of the people we serve in Uganda.
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PROGRAM TWO: PROTECTION AND EMERGENCY
RESPONSE MECHANISM:
The work seeks to enhance protection measures for HRDs to enable them conduct their work effectively.
This involves (1) coordinating CSO’s response and institutional response to the needs of HRDs (2) Rapid
response and quick interventions to respond to HRDs.
1.1. CSO’S AND INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSE TO THE NEEDS OF HRDS.
Key activities
a)

Rethinking a National Referral Network for HRDS

NCHRDU plans on developing a functional National Referral Network for HRDs and to this end, in a bid
to establish a national inter organization referral network for HRDs, in 2015 NCHRDU in partnership
with other stakeholders, began to work towards strengthening referral systems in the country for
improved services and response to HRD cases. With support from Freedom House and jointly with
EHAHRDP, NCHRDU conducted a strategic forum as a strategizing meeting with over 25 identified
institutions on how to establish a national support referral network for HRDs. As a result, participants
conceptualized and proposed a framework for the national referral network for HRDs.
This proposed framework, articulates the coordination of the national referral network members; the
role of regional focal persons; the importance of timely, accessible and quality response to services
including medical treatment, psychosocial support and legal services. Next step is that the NCHRDU
will foster collaboration and establish a strong referral network that comprises of service providers
working in areas of psycho-social, financial, legal and healthcare, as well as regional referral points and
CSOs within Uganda. Thus in going forward in 2016, the NCHRDU is committed to strengthening a
national referral network aimed at creating a supportive environment for HRDs experiencing threats
and security concerns.

NCHRDU members in a strategic forum discussing a model National Referral Network for
protection of HRDs.
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1.2. RAPID RESPONSE AND QUICK INTERVENTIONS - HRDS UNDER THREAT. The work
comprises of various components including Establishment of a 24 hr hotline, Disbursement of urgent
Protection fund and Case Management and Handling, and Facilitation of fact-finding missions to
serious human rights violations against HRDs and for rapid and timely interventions for HRDs at risk.
Key under taken activities include:
a.
Support to HRDs through solidarity visits, field visits and referral services. Through its
protection objective NCHRDU conducted 12 solidarity visits to HRDs who were faced with various
challenges. This was evidenced by NCHRDU carrying out solidarity visits to organizations that were
affected by office break-ins such as Uganda Land Alliance, Human Rights Network for Journalists,
Safe for Health Uganda, and Huyslink community organization in Entebbe. Similarly, the Coalition
Secretariat conducted a field visit to Fort portal from 4th to 7th February 2015 to make an assessment
of the alleged assault on the HRD of TLC who had been assaulted by the DPC on 23rd January 2015.
b.
24 hour helplines. NCHRDU established three 24 hour helplines for emergence response to
facilitate direct support to HRDs in dire need. The helpline contacts are (1) 0778576853 (2) 077857682
(3) 0778576865. The helplines were widely distributed to approximately 200 stakeholders including
individual members, development partners and CSOs.
c.
Rapid response taskforce. In 2015, NCHRDU established an interim rapid response taskforce
to respond to HRDs at risk that needed immediate help in the election period. One of the outcomes
of the meeting was the development of a rapid response directory that had contacts and emergency
hotlines of organizations that had readily available services for HRDs hence helping to bring support
and ensure rapid response to HRDs at risk. The directory was distributed to over 200 stakeholders and
it provided contacts and 24 hour help lines.

The National Coordinator, facilitating the session with an interim rapid response task
force to respond to HRDs that needed immediate help during the election period, 2016.
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PROGRAM THREE: ADVOCACY & NETWORKING
NCHRDU works to enhance advocacy and public engagement to secure recognition for HRDs and a safe
and conducive working environment for HRDs through (I) Policy Advocacy (II) Media Advocacy and
(III) Networking Activities
3.1. POLICY ADVOCACY:
NCHRDU’S Policy agenda is informed by its members and partners in communities, districts and at
national level who witness how policies, practices and systems help or hurt safety and protection of HRDs.
NCRDU seeks to coordinate individuals and member organizations to advocate for positive change
within the ministries as well as legislative and executive branches of government to take responsibility
for security and protection of HRDs. Through this program, NCHRDU has made its presence felt at
national level. Key accomplishments:
•

In collaboration with coalition membership and civil society, the coalition was able to join in
advocating for the progressive laws that sought to create enabling environment for the operations of
HRDs including the NGO Act of Parliament.

NCHRD-U Participates in the Public Hearing on the NGO Bill at Parliament
•

The Advocacy program which only started in 2015, has recorded notable successes. Through this
program, NCHRDU has made its presence felt at national and regional levels.

•

Through this department the coalition was able to submit a position paper to the National Steering
committee on the Development of the National Action Plan on Human Rights, coordinated by
Uganda Human Rights Commission Uganda (UHRC) and some of the proposed recommendations
to strengthen HRD’S agency, voice and participation have been cited in the National Action Plan
(NAP) on human rights for consideration.

•

NCHRDU serves as a focal point for the African Great lakes Protection fund of ASF, representing
Uganda.

•

Sharing forum for HRDs and state actors: NCHRDU held a dialogue between HRDs and police officers
in collaboration with Human Rights Center Uganda (HRCU), under the theme “Commemorating
9th December the International HRD day:

Commemorating Human Rights Defender Day 9th December, 2015
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Understanding the UN Declaration on HRDs as a key protection instrument for HRDs”. The meeting
was held at Hotel Africa on December 9th, 2015 with more than 30 participants representing HRDs
from Northern, Eastern, Western, Southern and Eastern regions, the media and police officers. The
forum provided a platform for interaction amongst participants on concerns that relate to safety and
protection of HRDs in Uganda. In addition, it provided an opportunity to identify key considerations
for police to protect HRDs. Participants voiced their concerns on the crucial need to secure protection
of HRDs as mandated by the UN Declaration on HRDs. The Commissioner Training of the UPF in his
presentation on the role of the state in promoting and protecting the rights of HRDs, pointed out that
the state has the prime duty and responsibility to protect, promote and implement all human Rights
and the fundamental freedoms as per the UN Declaration on Human Rights hence making the state a
Human Rights Defender. He also called upon the coalition to work with Uganda Police Force so that
police officers are sensitized about the UN Declaration on Human Rights Defenders as it is not known
in the Police Force. He concluded by urging the HRDs to come to police incase their rights are abused
or violated because they have a primary duty to protect Human Rights.
3.2. MEDIA ADVOCACY:
Through media advocacy, the Coalition seeks to work with the media as a powerful player in shaping
the public’s understanding. Activities under media advocacy:
•
NCHRDU was part of other stakeholders that
responded to a decision that was made by Parliament
that all parliamentary reporters who had been covering
parliament for more than five years be replaced with
effect from May 1st, 2015. NCHDU jointly with Human
Rights Network for Journalists (HRNJ), held a press
conference and issued a statement on behalf of HRDs at
risk. Entitled “Muzzling of press freedom at the Ugandan
Parliament”, on March 13th, 2015.

NCHRD and HRNJ holding a Press conference
on muzzling of press freedom at the Ugandan
parliament
•

Visibility, branding and corporate identity: The coalition has developed visibility materials i.e. a
speaking HRD logo, brochure, and a pull up banner. These materials will enable the coalition to
enhance its visibility. The coalition is also active on social media platforms i.e. Website, twitter
and face book. The website is www.hrdcoalition.ug, the twitter handle is @NCHRDs_UG and the
facebook account is National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders Uganda.
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3.3. NETWORKING, PARTNERSHIP AND COLLABORATION EVENTS: NCHRDU participated in
several networking activities including the following:
•

On the 14th October, 2015, NCHRDU in partnership with EHAHRDP, held a half day Diplomatic
Missions Engagement. The engagement attracted more than 16 participants from diplomatic missions, UN
agencies, development partners, staff and Board of Directors of the NCHRDU. The meeting strengthened
collaboration between NCHRDU, donor agencies and development partners

•

NCHRDU participated in EHAHRDP anniversary celebrations to mark 10years and Celebration of 10years
in Human Rights Defence and activism with members and partners.

NCHRD egagement with development partners and Donors
•

Participated in the commemoration of International Human Rights day held on 10th December, 2016
under the theme “Our Freedoms, Our Rights Always!” organized by the UN office for Human Rights
Uganda.

•

Panic Button review with I-Lab and Amnesty International Uganda. An Amnesty International supported
initiative in partnership with EHAHRDP and NCHRD-U and other partners to review a security application
to reinforce HRD safety and security.

•

Launch of Report on the state of media freedoms authored by Prof. Frederick Juuko. An evaluation of the
media space and working environment for Journalists by Makerere Law Don Prof. Frederick Juuko

•

National Stakeholders’ Forum on the Universal Periodic Review Mechanism organized by HURINET.
Sharing the Universal Periodic Review Roadmap for the CSO alternative report with stakeholders.

•

The Coalition participated in the 3rd Annual HRD Forum organized by Human Rights Center Uganda
(HRCU) from 10th to 12th March 2015 at Golf View Hotel Entebbe.

•

The 5th Annual CSO Fair 2015 organized by NGO forum. The National Coalition for Human Rights
Defenders participated in the 5th Annual CSO Fair that took place from 25th to 26th June 2015 at Hotel
Africana.
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KEY SUCCESSES AND RESULTS

Successes
1. Established thematic working groups as affinity groups that brought together HRDs doing similar
work such as women, journalists, LGBTI , Ethnic minorities as well as Oil and Extractives.
2. Through the above mentioned activities under capacity building, protection and advocacy
programs, NCHRDU served as liaison with member organizations. We got to know their programs,
their staff and deepened our understanding of expertise, needs, challenges and strengthen of our
members and HRDs across the country. These relationships also helped members to feel more a part
of and stay more connected to the coalition.
3. NCHRDU’s trainings, whose topics reflected the needs identified by our members, were used
as a tool for learning about important issues to protect HRDs. We offered dozens of trainings that
facilitated skills development, networking, and knowledge & sharing of best practices among 200
HRDs who integrated these best practices and became responsive to the emerging threats facing
HRDs.
4. NCHRDU provided support to HRDs at risk that sought for advice, information, referrals and also
support including development and establishment of the rapid response referral directory. NCHRDU
established three 24 hour helplines ( 1. 0778576853, 2. 0778576852, 3. 0778576865)for emergency
response and these were widely disseminated to over 200 stakeholders.
Results
•

•

•
•
•
•

Members’ improved articulation of the roles and responsibilities of the coalition.This was achieved
through holding perioding board meetings, steering committe meeting , capacity building
activitieslaunch of the strategic plan and the Annual General meeting that approved the coalition’s
contitution. The activities enabled members to get a deeper underderstanding of the roles and
responsibilities of the coalition.
Deepened collaborative relationship between the Board of Directors, Steering committee members
and Coalition membership. This has led to improved cohaesion within the coalition. This was
witnessed through a series of activitivies including, joint meeting between the baord of directors
and steering committee members, thematic working group meetings and the Annual General
meeting.
There is increased knowledge and interest among coalition members and partners in making
“HRD protection issue” an agenda at a national level .
Improved visibility of the NCHRDU across the country . For instance the coalition held 11 out
reach trainings and 6 solidality visits / fact finding missisions accross the country targeting over
254 HRDs from Northern, Central , Eastern and Western regions
Demonstrated ability of the secretariat to coordinate members to address the needs of HRDs
through protection, capacity building, awareness raising and advocacy.
Coalition membership has increased from 58 members to 100 members
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CHALLENGES AND LESSONS LEARNED

In 2015, NCHRDU faced the following key challenges:
•

Inadequate resources including funds, personnel, and equipment and unpredictable working
environment with overwhelming demands on the lean staff.

•

Limited knowlegde and skills in protection safety and security management for HRDs based in the
remote areas across the country.

•

Some people, as it is with new coalitions, did not entirely understand the coalition mandate and
mission. Measures such as the capacity building, advocacy and networking activities mentioned
above were used to popularize and increase the visibility of the coalition in the country.

•

The coalition was perceived as a source of threat to some mainstream organizations that defend
defenders but who were not initially involved in the formation of the coalition or members who had
not deeply understood the coordination role of NCHRDU. The coalition raised awareness about its
niche in the area of HRD protection and stressed that it was not working to duplicate the work of its
members.

•

Another misconception came from members who viewed NCHRDU as a source of funding. To
overcome this challenge, the strategic plan was developed with clear priorities. This helped members
and other actors to understand its vision, objectives and mission.

•

Non responsive and uncommitted members: like all coalitions, although many people joined the
coalition, some members remained uncommitted and unresponsive to threats faced by other HRDs
at risk.

Going forward NCHRDU will step up its work by building on existing work and reach more HRDs in
the 16 sub regions. NCHRDU, in collaboration with its members, will also engage strategic partners in
its advocacy work in order to realize a safe and secure environment for HRDs.

CONCLUSION
We made considerable progress in 2015. The groundwork has been laid and in the coming year we will
build on it. There is more we must do to work together as members of the coalition and partners. As the
coalition continues to grow in importance, the governing structures and the members of the coalition,
need to work together to build a strong and sustainable coalition to improve the protection of HRDs in
Uganda.
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